Hello RPA Families!

The weather is beautiful and the snow is almost all the way melted. Spring Break fever is in the air. Today we had an amazing rally with a Lip Sync Battle between one of our very own Molalla police officers and the sophomore class. It was a close call, but the sophomores won!

-Mrs. Hans

Pillar of the Month: Perseverance

Announcements

- Thank you to all parents who filled out the parent surveys. Your voice is appreciated as we continue to make RPA even better.
- Fundraiser for RPA tomorrow at Figaro’s Pizza from 2-8pm. You must bring a flyer in order for RPA to get credit. We will attach one for your convenience and students are bringing them home as well.
- Understanding High School & College Admissions- All parents of students in 8th grade and up are invited to attend this informational meeting. It is being held at the Molalla Senior Center (315 Kennel Ave. behind the city park by the fire station) from **6-7:30pm tomorrow night**. Mrs. Goodson will be talking about high school graduation requirements. Mrs. McKinley will be talking about college admissions and how to reduce the sticker price of college. We will having pizza so please RSVP!
- Skills Competition Winners- Thursday, March 21 from 6:30-7:30pm is the Awards Ceremony at the CCC campus in the Harmony West Community Room, 7738 SE Harmony RD in Milwaukie.
- Plant Sale- Students are selling plants to help cover their individual expenses for the Shakespeare trip to Ashland, OR. Anyone is welcome to purchase the plants. Money raised by those not going on the trip will go to help cover transportation costs for all of the students.
- Sign up and pay to go to Prom, Saturday, April 6th 7pm-10pm. [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/10Zw6PNmHKV4f4Am3yI0lHeJvZE4nkFICUXYtUjfRZ7A/edit](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/10Zw6PNmHKV4f4Am3yI0lHeJvZE4nkFICUXYtUjfRZ7A/edit)
- We need parent volunteers to help set up and clean up for Prom. Please contact the office if you are wanting to help.
• Doing something awesome this Spring Break? Tell us about it. Use #RPASpringBreak and send us your pictures on Instagram so we can share them on our story.

Reminders:
• Student intent to return forms are due this Thursday. Attached for your convenience.

This Week’s Events:
• Homework Club with Ms. Tosti today from 3:30-5:30pm.
• Spring Break starts this Friday!